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Mortality Statistics.
Washington Dispatch, 23rd.

The Census , Bureau today made
public tho mortality statistics for
the year 1900. W. A. King, chief of
the vital statistics division, says:

"Tbe most important feature of
the results presented is found in the
decrease in the gaaeral death rate
in the registration area of 1.8 per
1.000 of the population, a decrease
of nearly 10 per cent., and the de-
crease in the rates from the partic-
ular diseases to which the general
decrease is due.

"Th effect of the advance made
medioal science aud sanitation

and in the preventive and restric-
tive measures enforcedly the health
authorities is still more strikingly
shown in the comparative rate for
the registration cities of the coun-
try taken together. In 1890 the
death rate in 271 registration cities
of 5,000 or more population was 21
per 1,000; in 1890 tbe rate was 18.6
per 1,000 in 341 cities of 8.000 popu-
lation and upward, a reduction of

4 per 1,000. The decrease in the
general rate and in the rates due to
diseases most frequent ire the early
years of life, on one hand, and the
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karej removing, as it doo th e
1tie iU7eetio and leaving wok'sin a strong and healthy coodrtU'-i- .

It i not a experimental rwl2 ,
tat Vw stood the toat of years. t i- -

rfaaiy iretiag Jevey eve confirm. To lHkm JtMpttf

iJd annually. Boeehee's iHrvr n
Syrup wtw introduced in the TJnit d
States in 1S68, and i now sold "n
every town and village Inthe oiril --

fSi world. Three doses will r;:fi
amy ordinary coutjh. Price 75 ec' .

ct Green's Prize Almanac. P r
!$.?Xi.F: Hall.

A poor farmer named FranK Jac :s
Madison county. Ala . found a

containing something ovar
in gold in a spring which L .s

been used for many voors It its b v
lieved the gold was hidden during rre
civil war.

A M in later' GoodWork,
"I had a severe attack 6f bilio

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlaic
Oollc, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem

took two doses and was entitv--

cured," says Rev. A. A. Pswer,
Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor aero

stteet was sick for over a wee c.
bad two or three bottles of met

from the doctor. He used thf a
three or four days'without relif

then called in another doctor wl o
treated him for some days and f$4L h
him no relief, so discharged him, I
went over to see him the nxt taor --

ing. He said his bowels were in a
terrible fix, that they had been ru

ing off so long that It was almo
bloody flux. I asked him if he h;
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chole:
and Diarrhoea Remedy and he sai
'No. ' I went home and brought hi
my bottle and gave him oe do
told him to take another dose in fif-
teen- or twenty minutes if he did n--

Gnd relief, but he took no pfore ar 1

was entirely cured." For sala fcr
Stimson & Andersoti.

Governor Longinor"of Mississippi,
pardoned Dabney Marshall, of Wa:
ren county, out of the penitential.--
where he was serving a life sentent 0
fr murder, a few weeks ago, We-- .

tjesday of last week there was a sp. --

eial election in Warren county
fill a vacancy in the Legislature,
Marshall was a candidate, and wrs
defeated by only8 votes.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville-- , Als ,

"I was suffering from Jyspepaoa
when I commenced taking Ko..l
Dyspepsia Cure. I toofe. se vw; I

bottles and can dige.st anythi.u& '

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is tha an,! 7
preparation containing all the nat-
ural digestive fluids. It gives w.-stomac-

entire rest, restoring,the, r
natural coadition. Stimson & An-
derson. '

Negro - murderers were hangcl
Friday at Baltimore, Md., and Wife,
Va. J. M. Mercer, a white man, wg t
hanged at Tampa, Fla., for outran -
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Brute Outrages and Probably. Kill a
ounK White woman or itcmiii- -

"neno and. is Quickly Made to Pay
the Penalty.

WadeRboro Special to Raleigh News and Observ-
er, 22nd.

Luke Hough, a negro, was lynched
McFarland this county, this after-

noon and thus paid the penalty for
th? commission of a crime without

parallel in the history of this sec
tion -

Miss Lena Keith, who resides-wit-

her brother near-th- e South Carolina
ne, was perhaps mortally assault

and outraged by Hough today 1

bout 1 o'clock. She is now scarcely
alive and it is thought that she can- -

ot live.
Miss Keith was asleep in her home

by herself when her room was in
vaded by the negro. v She awoke and
found herself in his grasp.

The negro seized a chair and
pounded her into insensibility and
then accomplished his nameless pur
pose After having done this he cut
her throat, chest, face nd head and 2
left her apparently dead.

She survived an hour or more af
terwards and made an effort to reach
the house of a neighbor. She gained
the door and fell upon the door un-

conscious, and remained in this con-
dition for some hours.

The cause of her condition wasim
mediately conjectured. The alarm
was given, messages sent to nearby
towns and soon scores were making
haste to the scene of the tragedy.

A message was sent to Florence
for blood hounds and they were soon
brough-o- a special train.

Before their arrival a dog was ob
tained from Dr Meisenheimer and
placed upon: the negro's trail. He
wa3 traced to a house half mile dis
tant. -

The negro upon seeing his pur
suers approach closed the doors and
windows and refused to be arrested,
but the doors were battered down
and he was taken.

Blood was found on his clothing
and some of tbe hair of the young
adj on his coat.

He was carried to Miss Keith, who
at this time had regained conscious-
ness. She recognized him and gave

brief description of the assault.
The negro then made a confession
and gave the details of his dastardly
deed.

By this tima perhaps three hun
dred citizens from this county and
from South Carolina were on the
scene, and a large number of negroes
were also present. .The brute was
carried to a limb a short distance
from the place of his crime, lynched
and his body perforated with bul-
ets. Tlie negroes present endorsed

all that was done.
The negro was about twenty years

of age and bore the reputation of be
ing extremely insolent.

The voung lady is twenty-tw- o

years of age and possessed of a beau-
tiful character. The wounds on her
neck and head are thought to be fa
tal.

Another Xegro Slurdered at Ashe ille
Asheville Dispatch, 23rd,

What was believed last night to
have been an accidental .death by
shooting is known today to hav--a

been a vicious, predmeditated and
cold-bloode- murder.

About midnight a telephone mes
sage was received at police head-
quarters to the effect that a young
negro man had shot himseit in the
Kenilworth Inn section of the city.
Officers responded to the message
and found Eugene Davis cold in
death, with two pistol wounds near
his heart Standing near the bod 3'
were Walter Champion, Joseph
Freeman and Charles Hudson, the
Latter a white man who has a family.
The three united in saying that
Davis had asked for the pistol, and
in firing it had accidentally shot
himself. The officers generally be-

lieved the story, but held the three
persons as witnesses. An inquest
was conducted over the remains this
morning by Coroner Sevier, and an
autopsy was made to learn the loca-

tion of the bullets. In this and in
other ways suspicion" was aroused
over the story ofi.be three witnesses,
and they were put up on the stand
and subjected to something like a
sweat box examination. Freeman,
who is a mere boy, uot being-ove- r 13

years of age, broke down under the
examinatiotLand told a story which
has proven a shock to the community
hardly second to that revelation of
crime last Monday, when it became
known that John Miller had mur-
dered the colored woman. WilljSa
horn, and plased her body in a trunk
Freeman said his home was with
Dr. Battle, on the mountain; that
he had met Champion and Hudson,
who told him to go with them, and
that as the men were drinking he
was afraid to disobey, he was a wit-

ness to the crime from its inception
to its fatal ending. It was claimed
that Champion's wife had written a
letter to Davis, which angered
Champion, and his friend Hudson.
Early in the evening they came ov-

er to town to look for Davis but he
could not be found and the men had
gone to his home near Kenilworth
Inn. Having reached the house,
they called Dayis out and told the
unsuspecting man that 'they wanted
him to go to a lynching with them;
that John Miller was to be lynclied
later in the night. Davis walked a
short distance "With the men when
Champion drew a 46 calibre army
revolver, and placing it against the
breast of Davis, fired twice. Cham-
pion then stood over his victim and
after watching the life blood spurt
from the great wounds for a moment,
exclaimed: "Well, boys, has he
got enough? If you say so, I
will light him up a few more times."
He was told to desist, and after
makiDgsure that the form was life
less, the pistol and scabbard were
nlanpd about the body in a way to
give the impression that death was
self inflicted. This done the three
went to a nearby house and tele-
phoned for officers. .

Mrs. S. H. All port, Johnstown,
Pa., savs ' Our litt'e kM almos t

Charlotte Special to atigh Ken and Ob-server. 23rd.
. Another assault was attempted
this morning near he city limits.

Mrs J M. Fields, with her two
yearold child, went to a store in j

Seversvi;f, a suburb of Charlottefrsupjnes. Returning home the
mot-hei-:in- child passed through a
thickly vpded tract. Just as they
approached the outer edge of the
woods a sail negro rushed at her and
grabbed Mrs. Fields by the throat
and arm.

At the time the atfother had her
child in her arms and both screamed
at the appearance f the brute. The
negro demanded of Mrs. Fields that
she put her child down, but instead
she screamed at the top of her voice.
The netro became frightened and
disappeared in the woods.

Mrs. Fields ran back to the store aand gav e the alarm, and officers were
soon on he scene, but up to tonight
no arrest had been made. Mrs.
Fields savs she is positive that she
can identify the negro if she can see
him agaiu.

Much sympathy is expressed for
tne pocr woman. While shp. wn.
ot seriously injured the friirht has

completely prostrated her. Every- -
thmp; possible is being done to bring
the guilty wretch to justice.

Norfolk and Western Ri,roH
Bought Up.

Phfladelphia Dispatch, 23rd.
The North American tomorrow

will say: "Control of the Norfolk
Western Railway has Dassed to

the hands of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, and is firmly in the grasp o.f
the Gould interests. This was

yesterday as a fact and will
probably occasion greater surprise
n financial and railroad circles than

any similar announcement mue
this year. The Gould interest, it
s asserted, now hold an actual ma

jority of the capital stock of the
Norfolk in Western. It is said that
the Pennsylvania interest isaboutl
$10,000,000 out .f the $23,000,000
perferrerl stock, and $13,000,000 out
rf the 5ot), 000,000 common stock.

If the Pennsylvania will with
draw opposition to the Wabash in
iCittsburi' and arree not to th wart
Gould in Lis effort to get an Atlantic
seaboara outlet, tne recently-a- c

quired iMsrest in the Norfolk &
Western :i be surrendered at a
price which is fair. This is the lat
est of a srries of stFatesric moves bv
the Gould crrouD to the end of fore
ng an Eastern ouiiet.

- YoOng Women on Lerk.
Asbury Park. N. J., Dispatch, 24U1.

With Pel iceman Rogers at their
leels six young women, guests at
the Carlton, just escaped arrest last
night.

Thev thought it would be a good
joke to dre-.- s as Italians and go from
hotel to ho' v giving concerts on the
porches, une of the young women
was a good violin player and she
took her instrument with her. She
played while the others danced and
sung. These were interspersed with
recitations. No one knew their
identity. At one hotel they were
chased from the porch.

They also visited the ..hotel where
they were guests and the proprie
tor, rot knowing who tbey were,
ordered them away. Policeman
Rogers wa attracted by the crowd
following tLera. The women saw
the officer coming md escaped to
their hotel by climbing over a rear
fence.

The mon?v they had collected by
passing ar"ui:d the hat iurmshec
te fund i'u-- a $5 . spread of hot
weather refreshments.

Enraged Pi ayer Murdered the Urr- -
plre.

Indranapolis Dispatch 24th.

Farmersburg, Sullivan county, is
m a state 01 great excitement over
a murder that resulted from differ
ences during a game of baseball be
tween the usupire and the players
Ora Jennings a young man of the
neighborhood, had b3e a elected to
umpire the game, and one of his
rulings trave offence to Marcellus
Forbes was piayicg. A quarrel en
sued and Forbes knocked Jennings
down with a bat and then continued
bis attack u;nm him, beating him
over the he.-- i and face and finally
layintr open i;s skuil.

Jennings was carried from the
grounds unconscious and died short
lv after. Jennings was popolar.
Forbes is an who served
two years in the Northern prison
for attempted murder. He is under
arrest and guarded.

Bride Rescuas Husband and Anoth-
er Man.

Btockaway Beach, t,. I., Dispatch, 24th.

Contractor Charles T. SeddoB, of
New York, and a man named Weir,
whogoLbeyond their depth while in
bathing here Sunday afternoon, were
both rescued by Mrs. Seldon, who is
a bride of three weeks. When the
men were some distance out the
heavy undertow caught them and
they attempted to swim ashore.
They were too tired to make any--

head way and were rapidly becoming
exhausted when Mrs. Seddon, who is
an expert swimmer, went to their
aid and succeeded in assisting both
men to the shore.

A FcolMurdrer.
Roanoke, Va.. Dispatch, 24th,

Roscoe Collins shot and killed a
young woman named Genevie Ball,
about two miles north of Cocberu,
this afternoon It seems that Col
lins wasted the woman to go out
walking with him, but she refused
and was walking on the "railroad
track with another man, when Col-
lins slipped up behind them and fired
on them with a shot gun, tbe dis-
charge taking effect in the woman 's
head, killing her instantly and
wounding the man who was with
her in the shoulder. Collins made
his escape to the mountains.

"My baby was terribly sfck with
the diarrhoea, " says J. H.iDoak, of
Williams, Oregon. "We were uua-bl- e

to cure him witluthe doctor's as-

sistance, and as a last resort we
tried Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am hap
py to say it gave immtediate relief
and a complete cure." For sale by
Stimson & Anderson.

in tne aeatn oi Hon. jaines T.
LeGrande, of Richmond connty, th
State has lost one of her truest.
bravest and best. He was one of
the strongest lawyers of his section.
Twice he represented his district in at
the State Senate, and was several
times a candidate for the Democrat
ic Congressional nomination in the
sixth district. Although unsuccess-
ful, he would have, adorned a seat Id
Congress. All his political life he

edwas a leader pf the Pee Dee Demo
crats, than whom none truer or
braver live. A chivilric, knightly
soul went to Heaven when LeGrand9
was gathered to his fathers.

It is said that Marion. Butler has
sent out a circular letter to his Pop
ulist henchmen urging them to pre-

serve their organization intact and
not to affiliate with or identify
themselves with either .of the old
parties. He does this for trading
purposes, as it is well known that
Butler is really a Republican. How
ever, witn the negro eliminated as a
voter, the few thousand Populists
will cut but little ice in the politics
of the State. By preserving their
separate organization they may
scare Pritchard and the other Re
publican leaders out of a few Fed
eral office's, and this is doubtless
Butler's object.

H. Cieero Cowan, House journal
clerk of the last two Legislatures,
died at his home in Webster, Jack
son county, one day last week of
tvuhoid fever, aired 3Q years. No
legislative body ever had a mora ob
liging and competent officer. Every
member was his friend. Young as
he was, he had already served as su
perintendent of schools and Superi
or Court clerk of his county. Last
year he received license to practice
law, and his friends expected a long
life nf usefulness at the bar and in
public affairs for him. But it was
not to be. In hi6 yotfrrgmanhood
and with life's honors within reach
of his ambitions, he was cut down.
In their hour of affliction the be
reaved father and mother have the
comfort of the memory of their
son's well spent life.

The name of WmrJi
atone, of Missouri, has been men
tioned as a probable candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
President in 1904, but it is announc
ed that he will not be a candidate
for that omce. tiovernor btone is
one of the ablest and truest of living
Democrats, and he would make a
great President, but it is too early
to be talking candidates yet. Prob
ably less than one per cent, of tb4
Democrats have ever heard the name
of the man who will be nominated
to lead them in the next great con
test. Events between now and the
meeting of the convention wil

doubtless point out the logical can
didate and shape the wisest plat
form. In the meantime Democrats
will do well to carry their State and
local elections, preserve a solid or
ionization and be readv to win the
fight when the fighting time omes
To do this we Ecwst strengthen the
faith of Democrats in the party and
cot seek to tear it down by criticism
of everything done by the party and

threats of independentism unless
the uarty does exactly to! our own

notion.

The Special Tax Cases in Wilkes,
Wilkesbcro Chroncle.

Eyerv merchant, lawyer and doc
tor in the county were indicted at
court, but only one case was tried
that asrainSt Dr. J. 11. JUlis, who

. m .ii.was acauittea. ine otner cases
were continued. There was talk o
having an agreed case 6ent to the
SuDreme Court, but this was not
done. Solicitor Mott, however, has
stated that he intended carrying his
own case (he indicted himself for not
paying lawyer s license,) to the bu
premo Court to have the matter
tested. This however would hardly
be a proper case, for the Solicitor
could hardlv aoDear on both sides
of an action represent the State
end then appear for himself against
the State.

Death of Mrs. Brown at Mooresville
Mooresville Enterprise.

After an illness of several weeks
with a complication of diseases, Mrs.
Ollie Euphemia Brown passed to. her
eternal rest on Thursday morning
at 2:34V o'clock at the age of 28 years
and 10 mouths, leaving a husband
and one small child. .Mrs. Urown
suffered a first attack about four
weeks ago, and two weeks later she
was stricken with .the attack that
resulted in her death.

Rev. W. P. McGhee, of the Meth
odist church, conducted the funeral
yesterday afternoon at 4 o clock,
and the remains were interred at
town cemetery.

"Mrs. Brawij was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E? M. Kennerly, of
the Prospect neighborhood.

A Landslide in Wilkes.
Wilkesbor Chronicle. '

Deputy Collector Sherman Bryant
tells us that as a result or tne neavy
rains last week a portion of tne hill
around the band bank near Aug.
"VYhitleo's on the Trap Hill road slid

--tdown abd filled up the public road.
: ,1 ' .1 U

Lariie trees were uarrieu uuwu
3 ij a .v, ,1 ii' hill ana uxjeu iu iuc ivj, "

t standing erect as where they grew.

a little white girl. Charles J .

it oraetorm, white, was hanged t
Wash,, for murder. IE

igt4 fought big cave throajjp

joar ucaun na Deamy, no t&9f ,

tWKet of eft yevr tevwbie.
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deposits. Money loaned on food

lowest rates. Accounts of Coror
Individuals solicited and received

J.O. IrTlTY, Vice President
IV, Caihier,

Circular Saw Mill
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Over Poston Bros
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Center Street.
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Eclipse Portable
simultaneout racket getting

head blacks nd cable rope feed, the
m.-- t sensitive feed ever put on a saw
mill, also Frick Company's

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

Portable onwheels or sills. Sta
tionery engines and boilers, any
ize, and the great hill climbing
Eclipse traction engine. A --y

Octto'n Gins at low prices.

Statesville, N. C.

Wra. Barbee,a colored train hand
was killed at Clarksville Friday.-H- e

was knocked under his trainby
piece of plank on another car

striking him. He lived at Durham.
John Miller, the Asheville negro, of

who murdered a negro woman and pot
coacealed her body in a trunk last 000
week, has been arrested. He parti-
ally admits his guilt.

Thomas Perry man, of Lexington,
was arrested at Jerusalem, Davie
county, for passing $1' counterfeit
silver coins on merchants in Lex-
ington, Tyro and Cooleemee. He
had gome of the spurious coins in dy,
his possession when arrested.

A crowd of negroes congregated
at the jail in Asheville Thursday the
night and threatened to lynch John
Miiler, the negro murderer of the
negro woman, but the jailer treated for
the matter as a joke, and one shot
from his revolver was sufficient to
disperse the crowd.

The Guilford county grand jary
returned "not a true bill" in the
High Point slander case growing rout of the presence of one MacKnight
in that town. The magistrate, had
bound two men to court on account
of alleged slander of MacKnight
and one of his girl patients.

The Wilkesbero Chronicle says
that L. S. Ben bow, a lawyer ojf

Hllkesboro, was indicted for iU
treatment of his insane father-ia- -

aw, Col. W. F. Henderson, late of
Lexington, but Benbow was acquitt
ed. It is understood that Col. Hen-
derson will be taken from Benbow-'- s

oare and placed elsewhere.
Joe Williams, colored,- - was acci

dentally shot by Dave Fonville, also
colored, at Reidsville Thursday
mgnt and will die. Fonville was
recently injured by a train and Wil
liams was nursing him. Fonville
was handling a pistol, not knowing
it was loaded, when it fired, the ball
taking effect in Williams' head.

Friday Governor Aycock pardon
ed U. 13. oudderth, of Morganton.
who was serving a three years' term,
in the penitentiary for killing Mor- -

decai Small, his best"' friend. Sad-dert- h

was insane from drink when
the crime was committed. The
judges and jury recommended the
pardon.

H. Cicero Cowan, House Journal
clerk of the twq last Legislatures,
died at his home in Webster. Jack
son county, one day last week of
typuoid lever, aged u years HeiiifJ
was a Dracticinsr lawver and had
beeo ooHniv iDerintend9nt of
rjktioa a&4 cieric of th SuMrioOQUB&l
Court of JacksQO county.

- Iji
uamamed.

Three negroes robbed the safe and
store of C. L, Hedrick & Co., at ILilesville, in daylight one day last
week: Two of them engaged the
attention of the proprietor while
the third entered through an open Iwindow and rifled the safe, and when
detected all three made a break,
taking clothing and shoes with them.
Two have been captured.

Mrs. J. H. Haddock, the young v

married lady of Kinston, who was
accidentally shot by C. F. Smith
three months ago, died Friday.
Smith was shooting at a supposed
mad dog under Haddock's house and
while in the act of placing a loaded
shell in hrs gun it was accidentally
fired, wounding the lady in tho left ,

breast.
Horn James T. LeGrande, of Rock-

ingham, Richmond county, died last
week, aged 52 years, of Bright's dis
ease. He was a member or the tsen- -

atein 75and '894 and he was fre-
quently a candidate for the Demo-
cratic Congressional nomination.
He married a daughter of the late
Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, the famous
North Carolina Methodis preacher,
and 6he and six children snryrve
him.

GESTEJXAIi N43WS.

It is said tho price of cotton ties
wifl advance on account of the steel
strike.

It is said that Wm. J. Bryan has- -

bought oil land in Wyoming and
4hat he expect to open "several
gsshers soon.

Six persons were killed in a tor
nado at Anadarko, Okla.,last Thurs
day by a cyclone, which also de
stroyed much property.

All diplomatic relations between
France and Turkey are broken off,.
The French ambassador took this
step because the Sultan had lied to
him in regard to the settlement of
French claims. .

In a collision between a passen
ger and a freight train-- near Pren-ti- c.

Ills , one day last week, the
ptssenger engineer anc1 fireman
were instantly killed, five passen-
gers were seriously injured and 25
others inore or less hurt.--

The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one
of the penalties for violating this law
is piles. Keep your bowels regular
bv takinga dosa .of ChamDerlain's
Stomacjk and Liver Tableta when
necessary and you will never have
.that severe punishment inflicted upJJ
hon you. rice, zo cents, f or saie
fby btimson & Anderson

Educate Yoar Bowels With Caacareta,
; Candy Catoartfc ; cure constipation torvef.
10c 25c-- It G C-- C. fail, druggists refund mosw.

:
- itew Are tour Ktrfaeya t ,.. ,

Dr. Hobbs' Spararos MUa cure all kidney l&a. Sam-
ple tree. Add. Sterling Eemedy Co., Chicago or N.Y.

increase in the rates due to those
diseases occurring generally at ad-

vanced ages, cn the other, mean al-

so increased longevity. The average
age at death in 1S90 was 30.1 years;
in 1900 it was 33 2 years. The total
number of deaths reported in 1900
was 1,039,094; in 1890 it was 841,- -

519."
The total deaths in the Southern

States for 1900 aro as follows: Al-

abama.
&

25,099; Florida, 6,482; Geor-
gia, 16,041; Kentneky, 27,091; Lou
isiana, 20,955; Maryland, 20,422;
Mississippi, 20,251; Missouri, 38,084;
North Carolina, 21,068; South Caro-lina.17,16- 6;

Tennessee, 30,572; Tex-
as, 34J60; Virginia, 25,252.

Portland, Ore. with a death rate of
9.5 per thousand, shows the lowest
mortality and Shreveport, La., with
44.5 tpe highest.

t
Over lOO Persons Burned.

Philadelphia Dispatch, 2jrd.

Ly the collapse of a burning oil
tank today at. the A .; Me lletinint;
Company's plp.nt-- ai Ft.-hi- Breeze,
whore a fire has been raging since
Monday afternoon, about. 100 per-;03- s,

fiivm!i. employes of the com-
pany and spectators, were more or
loss severely burned. Most of the
cases were treated on the ground b
ambulance surgeons, but a- - few of
them were considered sufficiently
serious to necessitate the removal
of the victims to the hospitals.

It was shortly after two o'clock-toda-y

when the tank fell, the heavy
iron sheathing separating at the
seams, precipitating great quanti-
ties of blazing petroleum into Passa
yunk avenue. There was a wild
startmsde among the people in the
vicinity, but nauy of them were
padly burned by the fiery spray
which fell among them. Dykes
were hastily thrown up by the fire
men and employes of the company
and the blazing fluid was confined to
an area of about two blocks on Pas
sayunkvavenue. At one time it was
thought the rlames would commmni-cat- e

with tbe purifying house of the
united Gas Improvement Company,
which is separated from the oil
works by a vacant lot. The burn
ing on oversowed tne uyKes to tne
lot and only the most determined
efforts saved the gas company's
property. Trenches were dug and
eifirbt lines oi hose were kept con- -
stantly playing on the purifying
house.

Fatal Fights in Wake and Franklin
Counties- -

Rale'gh News and Observer, 2:nd.

News was received here yesterday
of two ugly fights that occurred last
FridayHn the Wakefield section,
near the Wake-Frankli- n line.

While working the old Tarboro
road, between Mitchell's mill anc
Antioch church, in this county.
young white man named Wilkinson,
ani a young negro named George
Dunn got into an altercation. Dur-
ing the Quarrel the nejjro struck
Mr. Wilkinson from behind with e

hoe, inflicting a terrible wound
which will very likely prove fatal
The negro lied and is still at large.

It is said that Mr. Wilkinson's
skull is fractured; and the doctors
say nothing snort or a , miracle can
save his life. Jue'i regret is ex
pressed at the occurrence, as Wilk
inson was a young man well thought
of in his community.

On the same day, just over the
line in Franklin county, a dispute
arose between two cousins named
Kichards and resulted in a light in
which oue of them was so badlv cu
that it is thought he will die. They
are both young men. and were, like
Wilkinson and Dunn, working the
road when the trouble arose.

It was reported here yesterday
that the doctor had given Rich
ards up and that his death was
merely a question of a very short
time.

Girls Smoke Cigarettes at Atlantic
- City.

Atlantic City, N. J., Dispatch, 23rd. .
The custom of smoking cigarettes

tn the oeach here is no longer en
tirely confined to young men. The
young women have usurped the pre-
rogative. It is now a daily sight to
see scores of women quietly puffing
away in semi-seclude- d spots not far
retm-ve- from the wafers edge. The
practice is indulged in by y7oung la-

dies who in the evening cn be seen
promenading the corridors of the se-

lect h itels, and their indifference to
passers-b- y would .indicate that the
girls consider it permiosible.

Timo was when such conduct
would lead to ostracism. Its pre-
valence on Ihe beach tcday is indi-
cative of a relaxity in the laws gov-
erning women's privileges. - While
a few spectators look ihorrified,
many another youcg lady looks on
apparently envious of the quesjion- -
able accomplishment.

In cases of cough or croup give
tne nt:ie one" uae .Minute uougn

AlCure. i hen rest easy and have no

a liu U. while. It never fails. Pleas- -
i ant r,,takf always safe, . sure aud

almgptj-instahtane- ous in effect.
Stimson & Anderson.

CLEARANCE -:- - SALE !

From this date until closed we will offer
our entire line

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats,
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Oxfords, v

- except "Queen Quality.'--'

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Shirt

At Cost.

.t. m w. -

tui we ooiwis ior tuna years.
storm collapsed on the scaffold.

O O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., say;
was troubled with constipatio i

until I bought DeWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers. Since tbeu have been
entirely cured of my old complain' .

recommend them . Stimson & An
derson.

A negro named Henry Noles a' --

tempted to outrage Mrs. William; ,

ife of a prominent farmer oi
Franklin county, Tenn., but she re- -

sisted and he shot and killed her.
After shooting the mother be tire
upon her little son, the bullet gra?
ed his head. If taken, another
lynched negro will result, -

;JEruptions, cute, burns, scald ;

and sores of all kinds quickly bale 1

by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Certain cure for piles. Beware
counterfeits. Be sure vou get tt
original DeWitt's. Stimsoa& Ai --

derson.

Wm. J. Stone, of
Missouri, rs not a candidate for th ;

Democratic presidential nominatica
but is a candidate for United Matt 3

Senator.

James White, Bryantsvilie, lnd.,
says DeWitt's Hitch Hazel Salvs
healed running sores, on both rqgt .

He bad suffered G . years. Doctor 1

failed tohelp him. Get De-WiJ- ,t

Accept no imitations. Stimsoil
Anderson.

The Iowa Democrats last wes:;
Bominated a full State ticket, hea--;

e--3 by 2"nomas J. Phillips for Gover
nor, and tas ivans.as
City platform.

i GrayHair j
" I have used Avert Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
rrfy scalp free from dartdruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Sonle-- ,

Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.

I But graduallythe oldcolor
comes DawA., an mcuui,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

i . bottle. Afl eratfata.

I ybar drnetist cannot Wflply ybtt,
end na otse dollar and. we will express

yoti a bottle.-- . Be euro andpive the name
ot 7" etpres office. ; Address,"3? ATB co., Lowell, Maes.

Ramsey, Tpmlin & Bowles.
Patterson Building. '

, '

P RIN
art of printing is an old oue but the

THE styles id which which we dis-

play type on the nice line of stationery
which we have recently put in makes one

think it a Jate invention : : :

IF WE QOUTE PRICES AND SHOW SAMPLES WE

WILL GET YOUR WORK : : : :

Better workmen, better material to work

with, a better line of stationery, etc., en-

ables us to do better work than ever. Work
guaranteed. snd us your next order, we
will appreciate it. .: : " : : "

.! " o;,i rtiriMt unttlear. the child will De ail right in
I 1 It . I l 1 at:., nun. wu.u iv .... '

V.- -. iit.i l? I n 1. 1 o n t ! 17 puh vmI hv I I J wouc J
, A,nntf i nutrh Cure. Stimson &- n
Anderson. , .

THE MASCOT
'Phone 35. . ......

s


